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BY AUTHORITY.
rpiTUI-l- ACTS T

Ai7 is"!' ..il.-ir.- . TorlHe siionort o
' the N avy of the United "States--, ffli' the year one
thousand eight hundred ana iweiicy-iive- .

P.c it enacted by the1 Senate ami House of Ejpre-untativeT-

the United' States is JlmCricd in Con

gress assembled. That; for defraying the expenses of
the Navy, for the year one thousand cigm nunnrea
and tweiily-Gv- e, the' following sums be, and the
same are hereby, respectively appropriated- -

for the pay and subsistence of tjie officers, and

pay of the? seamen, otherthan- - those at Navy

Yards, shore stations, and in ordinary, seven hun-

dred and eighty-thre- e thousand Cva.'hundred and
fifty foiirdoljarj thirty-seve- n cents.
For the pay and subsistence of officers and oth-

ers, at Navy;Yards, shore stations, and in ordina-

ry, two hundred and .seventy nine thousand three
hundred and sjxty-foi- ir dollar? and soventy-three

cents.
For provisions, three hundred and fifty five thou-

sand eight hundred and seventy-fiv- e dyllars.
For repairs of vessels, and for wear and tear of

vessels in commission, sour hundredvaud nd

dollars.
For improvement andrcpairs.ofNavy.'Yarda, one

hundred and sixty-fiv- e thousand dollar's, viz: at
Poitsmolilh, inN. Hampshire, three thousand dol-

lars: at Charleston, in Massachusetts, twenty thou-

sand dollars; al New Yorb, sixty thousand dollars;
at Philadelphia twelve thousand dollars; at Wash-
ington, forty thousand dollars; at Norfolk, inclu-

ding the purchases of a tract of land for the exten-
sion and security of the Navy Yard "at that' place,
thirty thousauddollars.
For ordnance and ordnance ttcfrcs, thirty-fiv- e

LiiK:nnrl dollar?.
For med-cme- and hospital stores, thirty-five- ;

thou-mn- dollars.
For deflating the, cxpcnsce-whic- h may axcrue

during the year-- one tlmusand eight hundred' and,
twenty-five- , for the following purposes: rorfreiglil
and transportation of materials and stores of every
description; for"wharfaje and dot Uage; for storage'
and rent; for travelling expenses ot otlicers, and
transportation of seamen; for house rent or cham
ber money;- - fbr,fuel and candles to officers, other
tnao those attached to Navy Yards. and shore sta-

tions; for commissions, clerk biro, office rent-- sta-

tionary and fuel, to Navy Agents; for premiums
and incidentaLexpenses of recruiting; for expenses
of pursuing deserters; for compensation to 'Judge
Advocatcsr for per diem allowanc.0 to persor.3at-tendin- g

courts martial and aotiitsof imjuny, and
to officers engaged in extra services beyoftd the

j - '
limits of their stations: for expenses. of pVrsons in
sick quarters; for burying deceased persons be-

longing to th,e Navy; for printing and for stationary
of every dejerirfion';' fqr books, charts, nautical
and mathematical instruments, mo
dels, and drawings; for purchase anii repairs o

steam and sire engines aod machuiory; for purchase
and maintenance of oxen and hore, afrd for carts.
wheels, and workmen's tools, of eqry description
fjr postage of letters on the public service; for pi-

lotage; for cabin furniture fur vessels in commis-

sion; for tuxes on Navy Yards and public properly;
rendered to public vessels in distress

f,r incidental labor atNfcvy Yards, not applicable
to any other appropriation; for coals ar.i other fuul
r formers, foundries) StcSm engines, and for- - can-

dles, oil, a"i)d fuel;' for vcssols in commisoion and in
ordinary: and for nAolln?r ofyert or purptc what-

ever two hundred (housand
' For'contingontcxponses, for objects arising in
the current year, and not herein beToie enumera-
ted, five thousand dollars.
For pay and subsistence of the Marine Corps, one

liundred tod eighty-nine- - thousand eight hundred
and sixty dollars and filfy-cent-

For clithing for thesamc, twenty-eigh- t thousand
rrven hundred and

For-fu- for the same, six thousaJtd dollars.
Kormedicine?, hospital stores" and itrslnimcnt,
tot the officprs k. inannes stttioiiedun shore, two
'oiisod three bund red" and sixty-nin- e 'dollaVs so

ventydn.e cents. .

For ccJi'irgHnt exoenses; thatfs to say: firl.fnr
commissioned otlicers, transportation, stationary",
bed saoliS,str.T.iv. extra ratiens to oflicers, a"nd ios-ta- c

on public" letters, fourteen Ihousatird dollars.
For arrearages of ctjntmgei.t expenses for. the

years ope thousand eight hundred and twenty'three
and one th- uawrighl luindied and twenty-sou- r,

iivc thousand tfollai 3. r'

.Sec. 'i. And be it fvrllier enarted, That the
sevcialsuinj. hereby appropriated shall he paid oht
ofany money in the '1 re'asury , not olherwiseappro-priatci- l:

J'rurtdul, liowtner, Thai no money appro
priated by this act, shall U' mm to any person tir
his compensation, who is in .iji.u . ti the 1'nitid
States, until sii'di pcron shall have accc-mnv- sir.
and paid into the Treasury, all miii s tor ivhii h le.
may bo ha'dc: Pn cided, u.,'J h .1 not I nip in tl is

!ffti"0 contained shall lie n.ii'irued toeitend :o

Ij. aui.es Rising wKIy trcn Ho JepfCiijjir-- M

Treasury notes received by such person to be ex-

pended iu the public scrvic.e;biit, in all cases vherf- -
tho pa viir salary, of any person is withheld, in piu- -

snance of this act, it shall be the duty cf the ac
counting otficer, is demanded by the party, his rV

gent, 0 Attorney, to report forthwith to the Agem
ot thp treasury Department, the balance'dut; am!
itshill he.'te duty of the said Ajgent, within sixty
days IhereaTierlftto order suit. to be 'commenced

such dUOqucnt and his sureties.
' H. CLAY,

Speaker of Ihe House of Representatives
JOHN1 GAUjLARD,.'

President ofthe'Senate, pro tempore.
"

"WasbingtonrFeb!rtVl825; Approved '

JAMES MONROE.

AN ACT making compensation to the persons ap-- "
pointedTiy the Eledtors.-t- deliver tLe votes for

President arid Vice" President.
. lie it enaeled by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives is the United States of America in Co?i- -

gress assembled, That the person appointed by the
Electors to deliver, to the President of tho Senate
a list of the votes for President and Vice President
shall be allowed, on delivery of said list, twenty-- ;
five cents for every mile of the estimated distance,
by the most usual route, from the plajse
of the Electors to the Seal of GoverbteTerit of the
United States,, going-an- returning
S.ec. 2. And enacted, T.hat this act

?hall talce effect from the fust of November eigh
teen hundred and twenty sour.
Vashinglon, Feb. 1 lib, 1825: Approved.

AN ACT to remit the duties on books, maps, and
clfarts, imported for the use of-th- e Libraiy'of
Congress. '

Bi it enacted by the Senate and House of Btpre
s'ntativesbfitheiUfnted Slt,te of town ira in Con

gress assembled, That (he Secretary. ot'i" Treasury!
ic, and he hereby is, directed'' to .'emir all' duties
upon such books, maps, and charts, as have been
dnring'the present year, or hereafter may be, iu -

into the United Stales, by tt.e autlonty in "uioi'oa'M" loonier inio recognizance lor uieirap-porte- d

pearance at the next session. ' J
the Joint Library Committee for the
Library of Congress.
Wtshlrtgton, Feb. 11th, 1R2'j: Approved.

COMi'ploilTER AND GKN.,VIV3.

A friend in the West India Smiadron has favr-e- d

the Editors f the National In'tell.geiicer with
the following copies of abetter addressed by Com.
Porter to the Govdrni'r of Cuba, onthe eve of his
departure from that station, with tho Governor's
llpply. The lone of this' reply does not indicate
any. unfavorable impression on the- - mind of Gen.
'eral.Vives, produced by ihe affair of Faxardo.'which
must have been well known to him at the time of
writing the reply:

U. S. Steam- Galoot Sea GclI.
HavUta, Januai'y 20th, 1825.

Your EXCET.I.KKCY- .-

Expecting soon to return to the United States,
and'intendiug to retire from the- - ciunmand ofthe
Unit'eii Stntts' vessels, o'n this station,! embrace
t;hia opportiiii!y ypur Excellency, on ihe
part of my Government, my sincer'- - thanUs for the
msnyfacilities and accoVflniodiiiiupna, thd good un-

derstanding, ' and I have sound
throifgh your nicans'among tho authorities on eve
ry part of the coiist bf Cixba. in oiTeoting thes"jp
iprcssion of Piracy, and in l'ry!rff"g to piinisl'inent
those enemies oTthalimnan raclif'irlju have so long-

! infested tho30 seas.
Permit me, atso, on my own part, td express1!

to you the' ssliiifaction I havo enjtjytd, .in
luoiing ii conjunction with the authorities of Cutia,
to ciTect this common bhject, and to offi r to your
icxeellency)assurance bf-th- e highest nspeot and.
cocsiiTeratlbn "',.". '. ' ' '

I Ij've the lion1iito
servant,

"' 'y t -- '' ' DP'OU'CBR. '..
"-
- 'TohisEtccle)iai Dm Vior,itio Hi-ev-,

,

Capliin'G0nil of tliflilandof Cuiflj&c.
- ' "H.vAKi ySdrJianiilry, IjjsS.

1 have-bee- very much gratifii-- by tlicrre,ccption
of your favour'nl the 20'h inst thanUing 'me, in tlie
nstuie'of yoifr Goverllnionl,f0r tLe assistrtn-- c, good,
(underilanujng, and that you have-me- t

with on the part ofthe local authorities of this Ju

tland, in givingaid' to the suppression of Piracy, byj
means of my orders", am, bringing lo condign pun
lSMincnt me enemies oi every uinuzeu hhiiuu

I As a"priuciplc which governstoie, and at the same
Itiuic.-a- s a duty which 1 ovse to the reiterated or
ders of my CirfvcrrinifJit, which axe in strict bccoi
dance with the laws" of nature, and the rights ot
mau,'l have not edaeed, nor wjilj - cease, iifitil 1

fulril every ordc&tm p importaut'an object, as far
as depends on inyAlniuies. ?

1 regret, verytsjpsihly, that yon ar? ahoutto re-ti-

from llie coiiunand ofthe Unilid' Sjates' fuices
in ll.tsc seas, not only rom the able maimer

you have dischargad the iiuportant duties
v liich have been confided in you,bnt from the just

with winch jollhavc always respect-
ed the trmlirHol rifi-- Is ofthe island oPWuha. Pcr-m- it

irii'.-!-'ir- . to olttr vAi n y Bcknowledtrcmenls,
and to avail mvsdf of this occasion to con mm the!
atciirniTC of inv hip'1 consideration anucstcem.

jod proscnevou many years.
D. VH E3

To Com. Davip PoKTrn.

The rTrt"'dM oairiniui 'vted to the Senate cf
(he Uiiitcd Mates on 'II msdiiy, the following lei
ter I. mil the to the '1 report.

7,, auo ilcb.'lG, IC5.
,, r'In ci nrrij'y in he proruions of b

the 10th Teb. 1S20, "An Act to p'rovidefor obtain-
ing accurate statements of the- foreign Corniiiei.ce
of the United Stales,'.14iae ths honor-t- transmit

of Congress,

.herewith the following stalements of the connljefcej
iiid navigation of the United States during the!
year ending on 30th Sep. .1824. From these 6tate- -
inenis, u appears that the Imports during thdycar
ending on 30lh Sept 1824 have amounted to
$80,549,007, of which amount $75,21)5,054 were
imported in American vessels, and $5,2ti3,953 in
foreign vessels; that the Exports have during the
same period amounted' to .75 98G,6u7, of' wiuclr
550,649,5uOvere domestic, and $25,3o7,lS7 were
foreign articles; that of the domestic articles,
45,444,619 were exported in American vessels:

,and S7,204",tibl were exported in foreign vessels;
auuvi me loreign amercs, $,Z3,ae7 ,in7 wpre ex-
ported iu Amerioan vessels, and CI '!?n.-fl?- l wno
exported in forgn vessels; that 8tO,03Ssto,fis of
American shipping entered and 919,278'clearcd
frrfirtle ports of the Unitwl States; aod that 102,367
tons of foreign shipping entered, ami 102,552 clear-ed.fro-

the ports of41ie United States during the
said period. '
" lhave" the bonorto be, sir, with great respect,
your obedient servant, -

- WJI. TI. CRAWFORD.
Th.e President of the Senate.

From the Pittsburgh' Qazette,.
THE EFFIOVllURmNO.

On Tuesday, the 15th inst the Grand Jury of the
city of Pittsburgh, nder the direction of tho May-
or's Court, wcut into, the investigation of the
late burning of theefugy of Henry Clay, and on the
Friday following, aster a laborious inquiry sound a
bill for a not against Jphn M'Farland,.' Robert
M'Farland, Jonathan M 'Curdy, Jon'n twurpl-y- ,

George tochran, Edward Patchell, and VVilliam
Wright.
On Saturday morning; the .trial ofthe canse he-for-

thaJTravCrse Jury commenced. On Tnesday'c- -
venmg the Jury retired to their ronm& remained
there until Wednesday evening, when th y
ed in court, and imported that one of the jurors was
very unwell, andihat they would never agree. The
Courtin conririjion Wtheiicki.ejof the juror,

11 dischargecMha jury, and ordered this fact to be en- -

lereu on tuc minuiesoi me court: and ordered liel
. ;.

Aster the jury were discharged, the atto'rney- -
gCDeral, with leave of tho Court, entered a no'ie-- j
pnneqvi as to William Wright.
Connscl'fbr tho Commonwealth, Messrs. Wilkins

Mjr. A S. '"' Moyntain ap-

peared spccfa'tlyYor General Patchcllj and Messrs. J

Snow.lcn, Pins, Kinestorn Burke, E J KobertJ.and
J M Riddle, were couuselfor the defendants gen
erally. '
Bank ofthe United States. Under the hQiulnf

'Official. Document," will be sound an'i ccountof
the lutest of the General statements ofthe BauJj.
of the I Tilted States, wlnrh were elicited by titer
motion of Mr. ChamkbeleVg, caMing; for them..
Thisstntemeutshows Ihe Lank lo be in prospei-ou- s

condition', and doina gooii business, as iaapi. f

parent l'"om the fact that the institution, which
ha3 capital "stork of Sir million of dollars, i

I receiving interest upon 50,260,023 37, of whick'
perlinpa forty millions carry an interest of six.-
per cent. This is exclusive of the item
"mortsriijres.'and of others stated in doubtful
and of tlie interest, is any recched., on debts due
from the State Banks
V Jh amount of specie on hand is lartre, andjj

t of notes in circulation small, viz:
6, 081,189, as is ascertained by deducting the

f

amount of 'natestui hand" from the amount of
incites hsiledj?' The amount of "dividends un-

claimed" appears large Trom the circiiinstance

We semi-annu- al dividefid.havmg been declar
ctl'the moment, before the date oTthe, Stat ernen'.';
Erom the statement ot February 3(1,-- tie4, ami

yjint'of January C, 1825wc iisjcer&hr' 'he foliow-iugyuct- s,

by.irco"mpariso of which we shall ar
nvh at results which will st ill better unable us-.to-

Iti. s ..... - .... .. ,. ;.- .- . ,. .1'7...J. AlUy. nrtl ll.n. n .n ,.c- ift rr "JUniiU Ul lllCf UIUUUIUII VI 111

In Feb. 2824. In Jan. IJJo
. Knnded dojjf, ' 10874 0)4
Note's 11,071.387 ttSiMfk
NotsoiThanJ, C,b'&8,'lii 7,UiS043

Pr'otit & loss sc cont int. 27 1,708 70J,788
- ......

Withthete great, advantages of the prcseutj
i

time over that of--a year past, the amount ofdis-Voante.- tt

bills, ofll sorts is not lojened tivo mil-

lions of dollars.

"Every body, sr.ys the Economist, seats walniijs;
every .body know how to make a pickle of walna'5
lew, however. Iin(.w the medical vi.iue ofwalmils.
Now the fact is, walnuts wlicn prcnaied secuudiiiii
"a"item,Hire an excellent opening ifitdici.ie and al- -

tenitivei and this is the way tw prepare them, out
theerccn watnnts. sit for pickling, put them in a
s(oile jar, Ctleuup with moist supsr, at the prupor-tiono- f

about huf a oound of sutrar to the score of
iwalnuts; placc'the jar in a saucepan of boiling at
or forabonl thiee hours taking carcllie water aoes
not get in it, and keep it sur.mcrii'g durii g the op
eration. The sugar v, 1. erf dissolved, should coier
'the w.iliurif itdi cs not, add more. Cover it close
and in six mentis it v. ill he sit lor use; the drier i:
gets the hotter ii is. One walnut is a nVse lor a
child

.. six years ape, n a purgative; ami ii ia i
.1 ;. !.,. .n n. n .tlllivf II. ! I ll'iilllllOTIl'"iaj :" c ;r r: u: ';. :.;:,, ;;v;
plea ant lo the palate, and will be esteemed hy the
voiinof as a irreat treat. Who can a .uiich
of salts. i.iUp, anddo.-tor'- s slunand in a t.rgr 1". m ,,

.vc:.-

NAVY COMMISSIONERS-REPOR- T

.. ON IIK1IP. CA.WASS &. CQR'dAO. ' :'. I
.' (jfyracls,), v '

Navy- - CoiiJitssiONURs' QrFc:&
17 tli November, 1824.

The following observation',' rejatively to heinpJ
lare taken from the American Former, vol. 5, p. 99
and are said to .be approved by the experinncc of.
practical men, in our own country, particularly
MiyKin., ofl"alo.

j.u.ii.cnjjyjn me .imcncan farmer, roi,n. g
Hemp is a very hardy plan t, tesists draught and

severe frost, is easici-cultivated- , less exhausting
andmofe profitahle than with
which this does not interfere in' its cultivation,
(except the tobacco ciop.) it is sovn before, and
gathered aster, 'corn; and requires no attention
w.hen wheat is sown, harvested, or thrashed.' Ittj
will grow year aster year, on the same ground, on
which, is sufficiently rich, it-i- s the surest crop. It
5 liableto.n'o diseases, and' injured-h- liia insects.
' THi Boirr.' i ;
The soilshould bedeop clean, dry, I'cli and mel

low. .The plant has a.tap root, which descends to.
aconsiderable depth, and therefore the soil should ':

be deep, and e thoroughly mellowed by deep and
frequent ploughings. Fall ploughing, and two or
three ploughings in the spring, together with har-
rowing, so as to smoothe the surface, (and thereby
enable the seed to be sown even, and the hemp to
spring up equally, and be ,wit close to the roots,)
are preparatory steps to the putting in of the seed.

" ' Tim StED WIIE.N SOWN.
The seed (to the amount of ttvo bushels-pcracre- , ti

on middling soil, and three on rich ground;) should
be sovvd as barly ab" possible, in the spring aster tho
ground becomes diy and'well prepared. Early

renders the coat heavier and, stronger, en ed
aoles the hemp to cover the ground early, so as to
smother weeds, and, before the sifn becomes-pow- -

erfiil, to shade the soil, 'and preserve its moisture.
The seed, aster being cast as- - even as possible'
should in, to as'equal a depth as may
be, that it may all start together; and a heavy rol-

ler should then" be passed over, or a brush drawn
across, to smoothe the" surface, in order that the
hemp Hi ay be sill close to the roots,

UirEMNG A7D HARVESTING.
When the hemp becomes, sit to bo cut.the-'S'alk- s

ofthe blossdm, or male hemp, turn-yello- become
a irood deal siieckred.'aud-dfop'mo's- l of their leaves
'and is the air i3 still, dust arises from the
r. . ... -
blossom stalkstand1 hangs over, the held. hen
sown ears"', it.'.vill he sit to cut about the 1st of Au-
gust. ThSai)Oveappearance will become indica-
tive of the proper time, and then it should be cut
Without delay; for is suffered to staud longer, (as

one Inif of the stalks blossom, and the other
hJflf b'ear seed,) the stalks i( the; male will wither
and blacken, and the coat be of but little valueand
the female hemp, has stood to ripen the seed
requires a longer time to rot than the male, and
consequently ,'bolli would be thereby injured The
hest'voy to be to soiv some thinly
tin a" separate patctf? Tho nrtide of eiitlicg isprcf--

to ttiat of pulling, a 'man'will qut half an a- - II

ere per day, and a quarter, p.ullcd; is said to b.e a
of.;day.3 worL( ,By t)ic ro.merfractir.e, theinconven

icnee of dilst;'and the dusi-- , and the dirt attached
lo the roots will he avoided. Cut hemp will b&j

worth ten dollars a ton mure thair the pulled.
Knives, or hooks, for that, purpose, may be obtain
ed for about St 26 each. ,, Whon cut, spread the
Hiernp a riayur two, to dry;ij$tht;u bind it, and put
it ujun shook."' , re

' '" al7TTIN'Q,'(mV,W0TT0.)
As soon in ordoV lo prevent' 'tliM

IrainstVom disc olouring it, proceed as early as con- -
vcnieht,t"owrt' it, by' placing it lii clean, pine wa- -

tor, formed' by- - a stream spring"., on clear pond. Is
rjttcd shortly altercnttlng", a,Uout five days" am gen
erally required, tonthc purpose.- ion will be able,
ioj,iidgc,-l- taking out.a handful and drying it, and
is thcstalk ofsh'eavtsrvvill shakeout, and separate

, - . .
;oalL) uuili tot; Ullilt, iiuyiii 11 tiicnu 41111 luuii:,
the process of vi rolling is completed, 'f

orliut ofhemp.us- cunuoc-tc- vvith the stalk, by a
j,suhstance wlifi-- must bo cither wretted
jed, bbfare they will separate; produce the separa- -
rvtion, audlfce woik is accomplished. Experi-cae- a

will criterion. ' The water id
winch it iS roljed should not nth rapidly, as it would
!in tltofcase, wash away the cpat. You may have
thf& or sour waggon loads of hemp, to the depth
tlire"e orfour feet, sunk at a time, but be
rcompletely submerged, though not snfTerciiio tench
i'. . ,. .. 'A-- .'...:,:.. h. :.. ..llie ooiiom. it 4ortinivii.-- jm jmh hi uu
ipveral'Succcssive .days, the-day- s and quantities
should be noted, for the purpijso of ascertaining
vihioh becooies' first wrcrted, and ' wtlflh should,
therefore, be first tiken up; f lest in the wti- -

ter a dayor two too long, ihe hemp will be niaen- -
ally in; j red.

nnrssi-- ad skccuino.
When rnttprf,' open anifspread it, that itmay43ry

s:ion. The 'process for hrealung and &iving.iig,'is;
the same a that for flax. W'-e- itgrovts toolong
for dressing (saj from" eight to ten feet) It may he
lent into Uvo equal parts vithout-an- injury lie

in l.veping the long and sliort lie'ip
i.epatb,nnd ..ot-h.1- ve u,eaua bult oh.w,t
together; be kImi careful to Urcs it don 'i leu
j,jrcs..ino- it, put twelve handfuHs io utie l.cad laviiirt

.4 ,,,1,t ,tf.ei.,rth of the hemp, the hand'
' 1 iiv ii ' J.b'jk lft iUc h''aJJti.ihi,vHi. t

a small hand, about one soot from the bet' chd;"Jl
w,in then be ready to bo put intosuch sized baks-a-

may be suitable. Some bale it into a box, across
the botlorn'of which spur ropes are lafd tctie the

,h'emp-whe- pressed into.it. When packed, iiehould.
b.e perfectly dry, otherwise itwill rot. r,

The following remarJcs:from the "Plough Roy,'
ion-th- e subiect of wateriiottintr in preference to

! is r " ' '1dewrotting, coincide with the opinionjpf exptrion- -
'ced'ctijtlvatqrs. ''Is tho crop is. to be dew-rotte- d

amlrgqt'iput by. hand','0 its profiis must be- compari- -
jtively small, because it cannot be thus 'prepared to
command tKehighest price in market, conipete in
quality tritlf the Russia hemp, much less drive it
from oTi7'rnaHtet3"But,'if' the American hemp
planter be p.epaVed with proper machinery to
drees and prepare it, we,ought not to doubt, much-les-

todespair, of its uitimatelyarrivlhgat aperfec- -
tion in the' production and dress of the article, to
equal, is notexcell, the best samples of Russia,
hemp." "

Memorando-- of experiments made hya Afanufac'
' . ' "it
lurer oj hemp. "

Two ropes each2 4 inches in circumference,-on-
made ofhemp,gi-o-v- on Connec
ticut river, and water-rotte-

broke with lbsi; t -- :,.. --

Thcother,
3,209

fnade of clean St. Pv- e-

tereburghhemp, broke, with, do.
Anotherropc,madoof Kenlucliysun- -
rutted hemp, broke "with 2,9G8 do.
This last was 2 inches alsobut it must be ob .

lfacrved, that a considerable, part of the hemp w
damaged very, materially in thctransportatioii, and
It is highly probable, that the wliple of it had sutler
some loss of strength.. .

Thirty yarns in eich rope.

Extraclf rom the laws of this ittie relating to
rniE co.vpjuYTs.

PUOLISIIEP BY OIIDER OP JMlt COMPAKY, NO. .
"Sec. 1. ltEliall,be lawful for any pm.ibercf

persons resident within any town or corporation in
thi3 Coinmoiiveal1h,-exccedin- g forty persi.iis, to

into or compani' s. ftr
the purpose of extinguishing, sires, who on
then names and subscriptions recorded in (he com t
of the county or corporation where.thcj reside aro.
authorized to make such rules and regulations as to
a majority of said company orcompanies may setnx
proper, and necc-sary.fo- the procuring oflingines,
and other necessary injplements, for the
said Hnpiiics, apd for .exercising the companies
raised; and that all fines and orfail-ire- s lor ncn at-
tendance or delinquency imposed by the said regu-
lations not exceeding- - jive, pounds shall be rcr over-ab- le

before asingle magistrate oh .proof of such de-
linquency; which said finjs and, forfeitures shall be
applied to the purpose of thejr institutions.
Sec. 2. That where any 'company orcompanies

already formed or which shall hereafter be forn.ed
in iny. town or corporation' within this cuiiiiiioi.-vveall- rf

by viilnu of anat ofthe Geneial Assr ml ly
entilled "an Aet authorising the cstaMis'hmt nt of
sire companies, " ithall and may he laivfnl for tho
directors or officqrjVjJio may btwieverally corisiitu-tc- d

to carry Ihe oi?eb! of tho 8a:d;tiuto effect, to
cause all the free male inhabirantsabove the age of
sixteen yearss actually resident in the town ormr-poratio- n,

where sngh companies are or shall be
former, who haye not sulsciibed to ihe forn"oirof
the same, to boenrolled as composing a partof
iaid. company." .

THE SECOND BAYS' DRAWING OP
GxanA i.t8oiuc lal VoUcry

, WILL rOitTlVKLV TAMr. PLAl E
ON AKM)AY"NKXT,

B.FIrvG COUltr OAVan early hour uihbc fixed
to enable Ktiillemeii fr.m the courtrv to

wilnefs the Drawing without bei 'c; detained in town
bcjforid their unual hour o returning.

. Flilii;
The Manager also hoi to, receive the increased pat.
ninage ufXneroUntry pfenrlcnien in IMe dispi-si'io- of
the presrut class; auddouhls-im- t but he vlill have the,
pkasiue'of selling them some handsome 1'rizts.
iMSrch JO: .

Bv the Pl",S idei!t of. the United States'
N pursuance of Uiw-, l,.JAtEi MOXUOk, I'ren-dt- nt

"f the Uniltd stats s, do hereby publish ard
make know n t! al public salt will be held al Laud

ftfr llie iistrici ot ball lliver, in the state of AIiS.
souri, 011 the mud Aloudav in Alav next, for the dtsno
fsalof such lands.nOw' sitUa'.A within the limits of said
liMricl,ioiu. at the (.anitillhceat at. l.outs, Mo, which
weie relinquished to the tailed kUles p iorto the 1st.
U:iv of October, .1BS1, uiuk-ii-th- lirovisions ofthe act
olCongr.ss.aiipriHed on the 2d day of March 1821,
entitled "An soi for the-- kf ihe puichase-isofpnb-h-

lands jirior to the 1st day of .Inly, 1 8.0," w Inch saie'
lands lire tituate vthhin the following described town-
ships, viz - ' ,

' West of the 4th-- principal meridian.
Townships 4 5&. 5C iZ, &. 54 of range 1

- ' 4&,'Sti; 51, 5, 5J 54, & 55qf J' "'
, "JJ, 50, 51, 52, S3, Si, SSh56, of" J
40, 53, SI, o 5b, & 5T of" 4
49. Si, 55, 46. 57 oS,c? 59 of- - 5
41), 5.i, 5G, S7, a!!, 59, 6U 4 61,of"o"
49, 53. o4, 55, jo, S7, 58, 59, & CS " 7

" 49, al, 55, it). ot i
4H, 54, 55, 55, of 9
ii. of " t

Tlfe.s.le t'i oiimence vvith the lowest runihtrof
sectjon, t.iMiislu). ui.d r' jjc, and tp be continued ns
ngiilar i un.tii' i' on'er.

Gnc:i in derm, haiia, it the City ofWashingtO!.
r tliti U..y uijlanuai'v, A i lb.i.

.JAA1C3 MONHOU.
Py the Pre'Hcnt.

OEOfit.K (jilA'iAM,
l'oiiiniisi6iier of ?'e ficnea'al I.ai d OfTicc.

IVuvters ot t'v? U' of be I ntled Statta in ll.ssou:
ii are autltoii'jd t pi blish thf fuieiruii,"
liie.iMri..iusi.oiuct: . 'Veily um.l the i.ay ef sale

I t , lj.- - ( lj'
JOB rRLVfING

Of r. ' ' . -- ''din ' i"o''jf t'tcplr 1 f ''
CWtCL.





